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Terra of SuBscription.
If paid In advance, or within thre months, tl ii
It paid any time within the year, 1 50

It paid after the expiration of tbt year, . J 00

. ', Term of Advertising1.

r siAfortisements are Inserted in tbt Republloan

U a following rates :

.., ( . 1 Insertion. 2 do. I do,
- Square, (l.Iinee,) I $1 00

;
1 00

XarM squares, (43 liM.) I 2 SO

BIOBth .no's It DO

On Square, I I $4 00 . 17 00

Twoequaroi, I t : t l 4 00 6 00 10 00

Three squares, t l l l 4 00 8 00 12 00

Foursquares, i j t t 00 10 00 14 00

Half acolumn, i : t ) 8 00 12 00 18 00
i . . . . 11 on sa An. JS 00VKV V W U II 11 , " vw "

Over three weeks sad less tha suree moiwiii
Cents per square for each insertion,
u Business notioes not exceeding 8 lines are d

for $2 a year.
- Advertisements not marked with the number of

insertions desired, will be continued until loroiu,
au onarged aeeoramg to mess terms.

JOB PRINTING.
'' An extensive stock of Jobbing materia
enables tie Publisher of the "liepubliean'
to announce to the public thnt ho is prepa

rod to do all kinds of
ToSTERS, PAMrill.ETS, Programmes,
Blakks, Paper Books, Circulars,
Labels, Ball Tkkbts, Handbills,
end every kind of printing usuolly done
in country job office.
' All orders will be executed with neat-net- s

and despatch.
000DLANDER t CO.- - O. B.

T. J. M'COLLOOan. . w. u. u ccllocsb.
r . M'CULLOUCII & nitOTIIEB,

. Attorneys at Law.
Offio on Market streot, opposite Mossop's Btore,

Clearfield, Pa. Will attend promptly to Colloo-tion- s,

Sale of Lands, Ac. nov7-l- y

"iV T. IIAYP. Justice of the Peso, will attend
JT . jronptly to collections snd ether matters
eft in hlscbarje. Address Jersey, .m eo i s.

Oct. 3d 1CU. ly.
"T DAN I EL GOODLAN DER,

t'STICE of tie rrJ Luiliertburg, ClesrBeld Co. Pa.,
will alUtd rrtttij'tly lo ell busiuris entrusted
to his cere. March 28, 1660. )y. pd.

ELLIS IRWIN 6i SONS,
k'T tbe mouth f la. n, ft- -- a.. f---

A. Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and esUnsive
Manufacturers of Lumber,
' July 23, 1852.

J. D. THOMPSON,
Wagons, Buggies, 4a., Ae., Ironed

Blacksmith, and the verybest style, at his

Sid stand in the borough of Curwensvrlle.
Dec. 29, 1853

M. WOODS, having changed bis loca
DR. from Curwonsville to Clearfield, res-

pectfully offers his professional servioes to the
eitisens of the latter place and vicinity.

Residence on Seeond street, opposite ti it ef
I. Crans, Esq. my

J. 0. HAliTSWICK, M. D.

" rhyslelan and Surgeon,
Clearfield Pa., May 30, 1SG0.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attond promptly

and faithfully to sll legal business entrusted to

bis cure, in the several Courts of Clearfield snd
adjoining counties.

OOicu, the on formerly occupied by O. R.
fenrrt-tt- .

Cal. 2Uh, 1859 1y.

n itTirwTsfE w a rv
and Surgeon, ofl'crs hisPhysician to the citiiensof New Wash-

ington and surrounding community. Office thros
doors went of tho Waxliiugton House,

Now Washington, Pa., Oct. 14, 1868.

.
77 JOHN HUIDEKOPER
Civil Engineer cV Land Surveyor, offers
bis professional services to the oitixons of Clear-Hel- d

county.
All business entrusted to him will be promptly

and faithfully executed.
Office with Leonard, Finney Jt Co.

LEVEK FLKGAI.,
tr

Justice of iho pcaco
v

""' Lutborsburg, Clearfield Co, Ps., will
attend promptly to 'all business entrusted to hit

Care. lie alao Informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand at his ahop, a general

of Saddles, Bridles, Harness and
whips, which he will sell on reasonable trams.

4 April 4, I860.

DEI! TAX CARD. -

k M. EMIT II orTer his professional service!
JX- - to the Ladles and Gentlemen of Closr-fiel- d

and vicinity. All operations performed
with neatness ana dospatch. Being familiar
with all the late lmprovments, he Is prepared to
make Artificial Teeth tn the best manner.
Office In Shaw's new row. "

,

" Sept. 14th, 1868. ly!.;; .
K. n. LARRmsa. , TR,t

LA Kit I Mlllt 4i TK8T, Attorheyr at baw
Clearfield, Pa,, will attend promptly to Col.

talons, Land Agencies, 4e., Ac, la Clearfield,
Centre and Elk counties. July 30. y ,

J. WALLACE, Arronstr at Law,KOBERT Pa., Offio in Shaw's Row, op.
ponte the Journal office.
. h. ... dee. j, i5S
' MOORE & ETZWiLElt,

and Ketall Merchants. AlsoWholesale dealers in timber, sawed lumd
her and shingles. Also, dealers In flour in-
grain, which will be sold cheap for cash.

I Oct. 14,1859. .

1 1IENRY WHITEHEAD,

JUSTICE of the peace
Roekton, Union tp., will attend

promptly to all business entrusted to bis oar.
Sept., 12, 1880. ly.

A very large stock of Spring nd Summer
XV doming of the latest styles for sale low by
I iwensville, Wa 11 1S00. K. A. IRVIX.

i
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THE ORPHAN.

SV CBARLIS . EASTMAN.

W loved her as oar own, poor ehild,
tnd through the weary years,

We nursed her life with constant care,
A nd kissed her silent tears.

She strove to seem contented while
We cheered her through the day,

But when alone at night, poor child,
he wept ter life away.

(

We strove by every srt, poor child,
By every tender art

And every gentle means, to win
Her sorrow from her heart j

But still she d'ooped beneath oir ears,
And sadder rcw each day ;

Tier cheek was always wet, poor child,
She wept her lifo away.

Still, while she wept and strove, poor child,
To pay our love with smiles,

And hide her sorrow from our hearts
With sweet and playful wiles,

Her Hp grow whiter and her cbsik
Grew paler day by day,

And struggling with her grief, por child,
She wept her life away,

She died when summer came, poor child,
The child we could not save,

And hardly mourning that she slept,
We laid her In the grave.

She never eonld fcrget the day
IIr sainted mother died.

They could not live apart, poor child
They slumber side by side.

(. V V 4 H II V M M )

ice-wrece:- ed.

From Blackwood's Magatlne.
We had hnrdly crossed the Atlantic,

crowded
Mtention

if grateful

westward
the the of

t!l.

and were beginning to eagerly or who out,
our first sight of the New World, when a BUort intervals, small allowances of spirits,
sudden chonge occurred tu on nave a few
ture, and the bnlmy days of ere my own deir among them,
follow d by a Miv cold and cutting nl truly, when I looked upon tho
most ns (.havp as 'winter. At length we wte of a'en around us, dotted
entered the of the St. Lawrence, ind by silvery ice fields, un- -
und then the mvsten- - was

.
solved,

.
for its

entire urtnee was checkered wub masses
of ice ; the broketi-u- p 'e,t w, mercifully called away i gets them, and tormentors to trouble

the above by I from the to come. iut the mother; them in the watches of the night-Ihecum- nt

out to sea. Nothing could s amid her fall.
I it . I a t) . .rit .iexecea me or i rie ice nei(4 ns iney

.. .l. - ,1 l I 1:1... :

in their sotting ofazure fea. Mnny were
ofgrcftt iie aUo, like floating Island.,

face gleamed a distance like cit
of dunlins crystal.

Tho wind was in our favor, and our
good sped lip tl.e gulf, threading her
way through the channels of the floating

i.i. f.- -.
IV.C lit Itll, tl lllir, lll'UI Itl'VI lio, im ' - -

lebgcrs stood watching with unwesried
eyes the splendid scene around
Even when night came, there
was the same eager throng of gazers, for
thoie large plains glittered in the
moon light a strange spectral beauty
winch none of us ha ever seen ueioi e,

After a time, a masi of ice huger than
common, appeared floatfng down the
.. i . ... Q., u.a,, All ,1, 1 A t.

it was part of the cone the spray forms
every winter before the falls of Mon- t-

morency. on it came, gleaming palely
ngainu the deep blue tky like a castle of
spotless marble rising in tower and tur- -
ret, and massive buttress, and enriched
u.. ii. ........ fUV till' IIIIISL UUIll U1I3 II aLl I XVIf. 1 J- - y -
wns fixed upon it in breathlesa admira

as it swept majeuticully by, until, na
it passed betweon us and wind, by its
loftine it lecalmed u
Suddenly the stationary ship received a
ceve:e tlow, which vioraieu not oniy
through all her timbers but through every
one of the hundred and forty human be-

ing' who formed her living freight. Nev
er hall I forget the shrieks ol terror mat
followed, ns womon well-nig- h frantic with
fear, clasped their children to their bos
oms, bulieving that the idiip had struck
uion a and thnt their last moment
had come. A cry from tho bow, that it
was but a blow from the ice, somewhat
relieved their fenrr, and they stood quiet-
ly by, while the helm was put down, and
the sails drawn round, in the effort to free
us fijom the huge mass of ice still
lay across the vessel's bows pressing and
grating audibly against her timbers. A

minute more, and the din of blocks
and cordage, and the stamping of men's
feet, arose a wild cry that echoed
farn'nd wide over the lurrounding
fields, and through every cranny of the
neighboring e ship is sink
inpl"

It was an appalling announcement ;ond
unfortunately it was a true one. The
had struck us heavier than we
and its sharp edge, keen ' find re-

sistless as that ot a knife, pressing against
the bow of our undefended as she
was by the double timbers needed for

had thenf
through, so that the water rushed in with
the force and rapidity of a cascade.

What a fearful scene of terror and confu-
sion ensued I the shrieks and lamentation
of women, the cries of children, and the
silent anguish of men, as they beheld tho
fears and danger of dearest to them.
On none did the full heavier
on me : ror I had a delicate w:ro on board, i

and of my two little ones, the youngest
was an Invalid. Meanwhile, no' time was
lost. There was no space to lower the
boats, end the terrified passengers

j were hurriedly passed down, by the bow
upon the ice. Il was touching to

eo ayino snaicn a cioak or wrapper as
they passed, the sole relic of all their
worldly possessions, while others, in thiir
terror, departed without even that. A
few provisions were next' sent down,
quickly followed by the crew t and then
we stood a wretched, cowering group
upon the ice-fie- ld that had wrought oi
o much evil, watching for the last mo

meni of the goodship, which had brought though ah a already was. To
u. in pence and sufi ty more thun two their care and we owed tint on- -'
thousand mile. It was not long in com ly our own lives, hut thne ofthedenrnncs
ins, ... who seemed to din t and never can

Suddenly the bow cent low, as to sa- -, we feel sufficiently for tlioir good
lute the waves, and th atern rose high , offices, or the many saciihcea ihcy made
into the air, then a. rapid forward on our behalf.
movement, the atmely ship pas-te- silent- - The ship was bound, and on
ly down into bosom of the deep, eve- - our arrival in Ciinadu, account our
ry tall mastend tapering yard in its place, misfortunes brought us monv odors ofrm-an- d

every sail fpreid to its uttermost, and ployment. Years ruwed since and
l. ...t. ! .1. Jt. 111 . .

look for' ollicers the snip, served at

in the tempera. day dawned all small
April children, babe

And wide
here

theie but

evidently winter 'Ate sends
coveringof river beingswept evil silent

could not feel and own suf--
ueauty

from

ship

i,r,o..
them.

frozen
with

i.i:....

tion,
the

momentarily

rock,

which

above

there
ice

"The

ice
thought,

hard,

vessel

cut completely

those
blow than

pale,

sprit,

nhnut

with

have
giriiiuiiiK nunc; in mo luuuuugiii,, uui.it
encn in its turn passea irotn our siulll.
For a few moments there was a troubled
vortex, ana men tne moon-li- t sen
rolled plucidly on, r.nd the gentle night
wind swept over the spot, leaving no trace
ol the fearful shipwrecR which, in son roe,
ten minutes from the time the ice struck
our devoted vessel, had left us exposed
and helpless upon the broad sea, our only
refuse that desolate field of ice hard,
inhospitable, and shelterless.

Thnt night was one of infinite Buffering
to hardy men; what, then, must it have
been to the feeble and helpless T A few
loose planks and spars had been thrown
over from the ship and the scramble to
obtain them was like a struggle for gold.
I was so fortunate as to secure one, and on
it I placed my poor wife and elder child,
rolled together in our only cloak ; while
through the livelong night I passed to an
fro be.ide them, with the little one wrap
ped in the breast of my coat, striving in
vain to still its cries ; and as I walked,
m feet clung to the frozen pavement be-

neath them, and the cold shot up through
my limbi like an icy fire, causing intolera-
ble pain.

As the night passed on the cold increa-
sed, or else we felt it more ; and mny
times, as I looked on the shivering beings
crouching around me, I thought that few
among them would survive till morning.
but, thanks, under Providence, to the

cheered
i i

by.. a
.
tingle sail,

.
and thought, of

r oesoiauon, our misery, ana prooaoie.

fdrui ns li am .. - C M I. 1 'ii .u swwv
it m 1 l'uA I It nr. tfiMi l n nova) ivaari el r.i i

v" it!l morning, the ship cominy
f attS

comternat.on to find that Mr. O.-ar- .t

IwrsaWent. Lvery inqu.ry was made
and every search among the crevice and

f annies of our rugged ice craft j but al
m vain. In the confusion and misery ot
the night, none had mused him, nor wa

1 J Iany traces oi u.m to oe .uunu, .,u e :.e

'"'f'," - : -
kind and master had either perish
ed in the wreck, or else in his passage to
the ice.

Meanwhile many were the eager eyei
continually scanning the horizon in the
vain search for a friendly sail.. A the
day wore on. the sun shone brilliantly out
and his beams flashed in a thousand das
i mg ray o our ice raft, until we were

Iini blinaed oy their radiance. Ye
they hed a warmth through ur ohilletl
l for which we were mo.1 tbnnklul.
ami in many spots they melted the ice,
which run in little nil, enabling us to
auench our thirst without hlling our
mouth with ice. Twice in the day a lit
tlo biscuit and raw pork were distributed
to us, ana thus sadly and sufforing passed
the day, till a second night of misery set
in. This proved far worse than the form-
er, for, ere long, wild gust began to howl
ove- - the ocean wastes out among which
we now had drilled; and heavy waves
lashed and laged around us, and dashed
themselves against our refuge; and though
they had not power to put it into motion,
we knew not how oon they might sweep
over it or shatter it in pieces. It was a
foarful night, and so exhausted and des
pairing did it leave us, tnat we scarce
could rouse odrselves to exertion, until a
sailor' cry of "Sail hoi" awoke frosh
hope.

lJov many tearful eyes brightened and
heavy hearts throbbed quick and grateful-l- y

as they watched that ail speed on to-
wards us be lore the last breath of the exo
piringgalel As she drew near the only
fear was lest she should not have space
for all. Nearer and still noarer ahe enme,
until we could see the men upon her
decks, and then we source could believe
our eyes she passed us by,' unobserving
us or unheeding tho signal we had placed
upon a spar, and the dark group of hu-
man beings clustered sround it. If tin- -
i 1 : ir r : . i. r : .
:v:: v.l"v.k - .x:::

ivauui v uoeiiuii iiiw vivia r
i u A .!.- -: jn

ti ... i. . i

tricken for words, and men lifted up
. .i ; fLiiHir voirns in i uipr iniiifrriH..i(in ill me.

cruelty that could thus leave women and
ch'ldren to perish. Death in one of his
nioRt fearful form did indeed seem press-
ing close upon us, for our scanty stock of
food was exhausted. Many fluna t hem- -

selves full leng'h upon the ice, utterly in-

different to all outward objects; while
others prayed earnestly over the dear
ones for whom all earthly hopes is past.

Suddei ly a loud shout rose above the
splash of the wuves and the murmur of
sorrowful voices, and echoed cheerfully
over our frozon resting place. Every eye
Inrned seaward, and there, but a few
fathoms from us lay a large vessel, which,
absorbed as we were in our misery, had
approached us uuperceived. Her bul- -
warks were filled with sympathising laws,
Rn( 10 our fWe cheer ot welcome there
came back so hearty a res do use that it
bent aglow through our shivering frames,

Never was kindness creator than we
poor voyagers received from
the crew and passengers of that ship,

mo worm naa cone well with iih. nut no- -

thilli! can ernse from onr minHa thrf hniin.
tine remembrance of the davs and i.iuhts- r
ji ihjimm aiiir kVM nnMMd ii nnn inai. iimiini
ice fielJ

Quit That?
0;r.,, n.,; ,n;.,.. :,sv " uisv I WUIV n 1 II 11 Jl'ltl 4 II II V

cent, confi'.ling, trembling children about
gliosis and hobgoblins. You are throw-
ing & sorrow upon young heurta that v. ill
cling their thro' life. How many moth-
ers are they who quiet their children by
saying, 'the bug-n-b- ois will come and
taKe you pll come old nigger ; come and

well, will you hubh up this nrnute?" ;

The poor child believe all its own uio-th- er

says, and why shouldn't it? It
ought to behove. uiiJiiiiini.iuii,...
The sobbing fluttering heart is quieted.
but not composed. i.hose tearful eyes
close ii: a sleep of terror ; a weary, oronen
rest follows ; the child dream but oh t

who can tell the sadnecs of a child while
it dreams in a sleep frightened upon it
by alarms of all that is terrible and repul-
sive f Such inhuman treatment eivlan
gers flie mind the intellect. Mothers,
beware I bee that no servant or nurse,
or older brother or sister, drive arrows of

f l . I a
- - j of your child

sorrow early idanled - and watered bv
tears will bring forth a harvest of bitter
uess and despair. -

- How common a habit is this to teach
children to fear unseen dangers at night'
fall 1 The peaceful night ; so full of sweet-
ness, and the night that bring the hon- -
eyed drops of dew to bless the flower and j

refresh the leaves, the nicht that brings- i

rest to the weary, this dearest time of all,
is to be made terrible to children. What
wickedness I Why, it is blasphemy to
make the little one believe that Ood for--

Daniel Webster tn the Union.
"While the Union lasts we have high,

oefoa'foV'uVTuid
that I seek not to penetrate the veil.

Ood grant that in my day, at leas;, that
curta n may not rise- - (!od grant that on
my vision never may be opened what lies
behind. When my eyes shall be turned
to behold, for the lost time, the sun ir.
heaven, may 1 not see him shining on Hie
broken, and dishonored fragments of a
glorious Union ; on States dissevered, dis-
cordant, belligerent ; on a land rent with
civil feud-- , or drenched, il may be, in fra-
ternal blood ! Let their hist feeble and lin-

gering glance rather behold the gor-geo-

ensign of the Republic, now-know-

and honored throughout the
earth, still full high advanced, iu arms and
trophies streaming in I heir original lustre :

not a stripe erased or polluted, not a
ingle star obscured bearing for its mot-t- o

no such mUertible interrogatory as,
"What is a'l this Worth ? " Or those oth
er words of delusion and folly "Libert
first, and Uni-- afterward-- but every-
where spread all over in characters of liv-
ing light blazing in all its ample folds, ai
they float over the sea and he land, and
in every wind over the wholo heavens,
and that other sentiment dear to every
true American heart "LI HER IT AND
UNION. N )W AND FOREVER, UNE
AND INSEPERABLE.'"

Speculation ato Mj. Lincoln's Cadi-N- n.

A dispatch from Springfield, the
home of Mr. Liucoln, to the New .York
Times, says that sacculation, is rife among
prominent politicians mnst intimate with
the President elect, and supposed there-
fore to bo wed-i- n fortued im t his proba-
ble courao, Tii composition of his cab-
inet is Ireely canvassed, and the following
are the names most prominently men-
tioned For Secretary of Slate, Win. U.
Seward,, of New York. For Secretary
of the. Trensuir, Simon Cameron, of
Pennsylvania; Win. C. Rives, ftf Vir
ginia, ror secretary oi t no interior,
John Bell, of Tennessee. For
of War, Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky.
For Postmaster General, Schuyler Colfax,
of Indiana ; Chandler of Michigan.
For Secretary of the Navy, John Minor
Botts, of Virginia, For Attorney Gener
al, Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland.

p..'loacv and trt...-- m. doTaiiey
rand, when reproached by a friend for
certain amlomatic nnes.sini; usual!" at
"lm,?d ? '"'"k T

thin j in the of nol iticsi so hard to
" -

get believed as the truth. Whenever I

havo revealed the pure and simple truth,
t nave always neon suspnc.e.i oi uiiiiiu.

Ing to a notice headed
Sale." Thnl notice, though written tol-- j
erably plain, not be read by the
bineraiM, ana iney requestea a
o read it for them, which he did. At

the conclusion one of them turned to nl
comrades remarked, in a very im

tone :

"Well, bejabers, I'll niver buy of a man
who's so naeardlr he won't get his
advertisements printed he's chaied 'the
printer, and he'd cbate mo a well."

A Word for tho Babies.

Is It not a littlo bingulnr Hint while the
kitchen, the parlor, the bod roonw, and
even the gnrret and cellar receive their
due share jf alientioit in the Ayncutturitt,
low of your ui'repundent huv a word to
gf y about the littlu ous 1 Nic I jrni
lure good cooking, proper tublo iilumh im
etc., are all luij.oiiunt in good houso kee-tin- g,

but tvlmt molliur would not rather

i...
heur

i

uljoul
.

lior bnliy, than uny other sub- -

C'in tie iiilroauuod. Listed t
. iWiecunversUIIOM WIU'Il l:ulu nio.it. nl im

ir. .... ...ur.ernoon. . mil "clear little creatures"
they ui'e, to be sure, how cunning, how
forward, or how troublesome. Then

' loo. oUerve liuw when a visitor wisliea to
ingratiate himself with the head of a fhin
ly, he addressee nirrself at once to the
buby; it he can win a smile there, ho
need not fear an unfavorable reception
fiom the mother.

It mnkes me smjle to rend the plar.s
laid down in some books for doing tho
household work. There is an hour set
io. rising, so long a time t ir getting

reuKlast and clenrinc no so mnnli f..i.
seeping nnddusiing, etc-- , soon toJl,.,lr ... I.: .""""""i i'io hi" iiiiiKinii pvnrv -

in ivriain

s

tried cllcct

thing by the'clock and like clock-wor- k " U.m't ivpeal thnt word a aiiloupaper. Who d ,esn t knovv, that poor, low, dirty scoundrel, fve sioo 1

forty times n day, vvhctiiet washing, iron- - i this as long'a 1 cm I try
ing or bnkinjj. when baby cues, every- - be u Curiatiau. I fo'llon-ei- i Ciiriiithing must bo dropped at once, ana my weak way, nearly But
mouth stopped an some way ? some ; I belong to n church which betlves in

knovv only one way, but of that licg from (rct.. And if yon eer, in any
hereafter. Why you might us lay way, insult or xbue me agai.i. word nrdown tbe numbei of each that !de.-d- . I in nroli ,llit r.ill r

...:i. i. i , .,
' n siiw up una arrnng- -

ah in n SinplirtiiliH n .... I ...iat tituiiii (uauijcr. unn eirfci
a . .. a ' I ' l i'- tue um tuqau

.. ... w.-i- i a utui ULIUIUi
Now, since these cos'.lv little

necesnu-il- take up so much time and ut- -

tntion, and view of the inexperi'-nc-
and ignorance of thouunnds of young mar -

ried people, it appears to me that il some
?T 7., ,Wi te,,c,,,u.s how
ftke.car" baby, she woulo add in- -

....Qfl.111. iri VAnl, , A.. i n m .... hmi t.n .. I ,
..iuil!lin, hut, ui-- n r0;t r)(.ns

di- of of

ticuar
oiio

go vou

Us in forty

in
hours all

in

efactress. I'msure tho household nttr- - ey of the Siij.-n- Court, appeal ed in
sery is worthy of as much ieit ut the usual hour, looking
the treo nursery, to vou devote and undisturbed, " Mny it
column monthly, and if you agree with please your s ill uti officer of' iho

may hope that this may '"urt, "will the f'oiirt sit to day ? " The
receive due attention. Chief Justice looked up, nivl nnd

Remarks. A most excellent suggestion; significantly ask'; '., "Ii the co-ir- t roo-- .i

ti i tunny, u-- i me ouoies receive tneir snare
of attention. Who will tell our readeri
how to kee n t h .m rnmfVrtr.V!n ami lm.ilnut, iio unu ttiieu 10 iceo luein. rtow .to
amuse I hem, to give them prooer cxei- -

cise. describe their proper clothing, and a
hundred other mat ers that a man would
n(ter think of? We will cheerfully make
room for good practUal suggestion, how -
ever faulty n'ny be the style that can
easily bo remedied in the editorial mill,
where Most contributions Am
Am, Agriculturist.

vs Ladv. It is certainly nnr good
taste for n gentleman to spei.k of his wife
(Id lll laK' rtf ti lanuta. tli.iM ......
upon the books ofa hotel as "John Smi h
and Lady;" or to ask n friend, "How is
your ?" This is all fashionable vU-- J

gan.y ; and invanably betrajs lack of
cultivut.on I ho term wife, is far hup
rwfW, whatever may be said to the con- -
trary Suppose a lady were to say in- -

stead of 'my husband," "my ,ertUma
T suppose we were to speok of 'M'',,',l,'itx

.uiMji
-- vuiu uc inn-ni- l nuiieroiis, buu us Ou
verse is iione tho less so, if rightly consid
ered. A man's t ife, is his wife, not his
lady, and we marvel that this latter term
is not utterly in huch a conned
tion at least, by and intelligent
people. Itought to be left for Iheexclu.
live 'ise of the cod 3sh aristocracy.

A Scene. Dry goods store" are some
times the scene ol ludicrous conversation.

. . .

e.capo

Ray.
mouse-colore- d

gloves?" count number

color
your ftore
drawers, of course, which were painted
gray.

".My drawers," ejaculated the young
man, glancing downwards see if every-
thing was and tight "My drawers f
why I don't wear any j" The young iady
was cariied home on n shutter.

BfJi,01iver Wendell Holmes de
scribes death thus: "1W the stillue.s of
the sharnene l bv the blackness
of eyo, the fixedness of the
smileless mouth, by the ening tint',
by tho contracted broA-- , by the dilating
nostrils w e know the U soon leave
its mori.il ifiicment, and i already clos-

ing its windows and putti i out its s."

The Rr.MAivs nr fleN. Watvkii Tim
( D ha states that dpt. J. 8.

n dvn;ed friend, and
n n,.n of t!l, vrtlker, sailed

as a brilliant orator.
; ;

jy-Joh-n VV. Jones. I sq., who wasud
for ,nillTying two wives, excuv-- himself
liv lii'inn In Ihotiii-- lliul W! mi ln I. I

An hIia fonirhf Viol i

two thetf fniiulif: Panh othnr-- .

Hfi.Williani Ilowitt. the nil -

tho". ttnnounons hit bn'.ief in Siiirituali-n- i

and the havo tpl
ho disotnsion extensively.

lation ; 1 have always been be:ieved when ot, tne jnst f the RChooner John
havo resigned myself the necessity of Tnvlor, for Truxillio. with a view to oh.

concealing it. I predict the first,. ,,jn ? p0ssih e. tneromains orGenernl
statfsinan who shall moral co ir. Walker, for his father in Nashville.
ago to avow, hour by hour, nil that hoi .

and all that he know., will create' Amongthe Domnorntie memb rsofOon-fo- r

himself a reputation of being the most pros, just elected in , Is the Hon,
consummate hypocrite." D. W. Voorhees, whoso gre . speech in

behalf of Cook, conde.uned a id exocited
IVtt.Several Irishmen were one day try Ut Ch.irlesion envn him ivuinn,,!

decipher Publio

could
oystaivier

and
pressive

that
;

t. v

and

j.rt

treasure

urnnml

dea

j

Falling' fiom Grace.
good story told of a Moth-dis- t

dominie of the pioneur atauip. Tho(liuitii hud in noiue way incined the
leaiirrt one hi riienil.ei one of

tho e touchy, irui.ibli'sinriisnf which near-
ly encn pai "tharn" or 'circuit"
has or mom iei.ivM.utHliv.-s- . Tlio
doiiiinic had in every way to a

He had' "wrejilcd with

you

just pownblv
to h.-v-

year--

well
dav w'.tull.

his
attention quite

which
Honor,"

me, wo bubjoet
hereafter Martha. conlly

Win

lady

tabooed,
educated

vividly

lliel.olil in th erntig briitlier' heli ilf
UehudUU.ud with him, earn-e.ill-

but alllo no purpose. So he
him, ns a lua tor of duty The

then l ok every o. (,on insult
and wound the li elm. of h v ? J0slundeied him, abused Inai i. hs f ;ie
behind Iiis hack, until at letiKUi the poor
dominie could eland it no longer. M'ci
ing him one day in tl,,.. p,t ollioe,' where
a lurjre crowd wus collected, h uuial il o
wie comnionced Iiin abi a , The dom-
inie, a he was Jenviug ihH.ruiiir. mailti
some remark, which t.'ie diwe
member responded, -- Th i '..a d die"Q iick at thought the dmiine ui ued.
dvesied hima If of n.l uihimi try ai.,.ai
and stepping hisup njiou.s i.--

and Heizuiir him bv ih . iur,...t.' - n II
' iu luni nc li n m' ... . i .

. 1 .. j, ! i,vii.gr. Ai.a 1 1 do you' 1 t one of t:.e,... .u.l.ln 1 ilin 14 cm t a.m Ihi.i in
in. I i i.j mo. j wouior i n.ivno y-- to try it,

ton, kr I've mude immv m ml iml.i i.if
that thiiiL' " rifM.IIuj in kut. tlm

'ex'.nember it was time ti "dry
up."

J

Anecdote or Judie Taney. When tho
um ary in tl.e Upttol wn in fl.imos, unci
clouds of smoke were rolling out and cu- -
., . ..... ..., I.... ;.... 1. 11 ' mriu l lie UU IIH lit. l Tl CI J Ij SI lee 1

reany on nre : w no no, not vet "
w i t lie answe- -. 'ih II sit lil
n'ld.l the C'liief. And tne 'na- - A'J'ii.unu 1 ?i i eu juui, ctiiJJM nit
the confusion it."

IIartj o - A bill requiring ev- -
crv t,loniey Ht law. on the request of his
cl,t'nt' ,0e,ie Ills opinion in writing upon
t" P""" bearing directly in j given
c;1"3' Md "Idmg him responsible
t'irougn incninpoiency, necieci or mis
management his part, the client suf-fer- s

damage, has passed the House in the
Legislature. If that bill doesn't

suppress to a notable extent freedom of
"opinion" uniong the legal of
Ver,non'. e shall confess ourselves no
ProPliet- -

Ccntr il American Co.NFr.i.tUAcr.-Pr- es-
j lent ,1aninez, of Nicaragua, in a procla- -
mation thanking the people for their pas
trio,ic eIrons during the rwsent filibuster
excitements, urge the necessity of the
five republics of Central Ameiica heco.n- -
ing consolidated for heir strength
arid security, under the title of the Re
public ol Central America, and oilers, for
Ids part, to lay down all his authority at
the feet of a Central g n'ernnint.

Bg&,Th lady who "knil her brows," has
commenced u pair of socks. Ii er sis-- ,
ter was choked with indignation. Her
brother went away in disgust, and return-
ed in a steair.er. A ooii-d- went into
the rope lino tha other Vay was hung.
ITai. Ii ii.Ii . nd cm lu.l ...I .... ... i.,.....;...VI.. 'II 111! 11 IV l"l 1V- -

WsfifThfl negro man who wa. convictod
of a rape upon, and atieuipie 1 the o.ur-de- r

of a young girl, mid rie?d
to be liiin:, at Dover, Del., in Di ole ,
brokejail Saturday nijlit last and es-

caped.
USyOM B ichelor Sneer ' would 'o

know what kind of a broom tun you ig
woman in the new novel, used, when too

back the raven linylou from uer
classic brow.

JUsyCiov. Gis1, of Soul h Carolina, is one
of the pdlars of the Mrftlvidirft. Eoiseopal
Chll-chinhi- s Stale, immensely wenl-hy-

and cures for nothing but the welfaio of
his pnoplo.

An enthusiasiic Ri publican in New
Hampshire, 'ays

"The morning lieht i hre liking "
So are tho banks bre:tkiirr,

rt?Fun is worth uioro ihan physic,
an 1 whoever invents discovers a tu-v-

soiirc of supply, liio nanus of
public henel'ar'tor.

Prentice cays he has heard of but one
old woman who kisjed her cow, hut lie
knows rf nnny young ones who
have kissed very gr!it calves.

For a lon j 'im- - l'eedin,f "
N 'iv she is arvin. f'ie Tn 1 ' tins
drfdly the w.

JPvH0. ilo V lo Km.'. A siU it ?.)st
Ima-in- - ij ou ;i brief viit to hij
friemh In M i.no.

The Kor-Xoto- ? of Kepualh'an
Pur key nd Whis-k- y.

"'' " ' "" D,inl '"gone to Australia the keriir.
a well known establishment in town and i -
inquired of a tine clerk- -. j Wm. II. of Cvi'ieutiout, picke 1

"Sir. have you uny la-- forty bushels of apple from one t

dies j Ho had the curiosity to the
"Mouse-colore- fciove", MisR 1" lol apples int.no pock, found I ')!), mii- -

"Yes asortof gray just tho of king 7lid in one buslud, and wnscjcni- -

drawers here," meaning tho ly 30,-tU- aisles grew ui-o- the treo.
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